Subject to availability and applies only to new bookings. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other promotion or special offer.

Bookings with a total eligible spend of $5,000 or more will be eligible to receive a Reward as detailed below. Reward will be provided for eligible conference & event bookings at participating Event Hotels and Resorts based on the total combined spend on day delegate packages, room hire, event foods & refreshments, ancillary event services including AV, staging and theming costs and group accommodation bookings. Only one reward will be provided per booking and reward value is capped at $1,000 per eligible meeting or event.

The reward provided is not redeemable for cash or future credit. The delivery of the reward is at the expense of Event Hospitality & Entertainment and the reward will only be delivered to the customer after they have held and paid for their event in full.

REWARDS - AUSTRALIA

| Rydges Hotels & Resorts Gift Card | • Issued in AUD and valid for use in Australia only  
| | • Available for use at all Rydges, Eventhouse and Atura hotels and resorts (within Australia)  
| | • May be used towards full or part payment for accommodation, meals and drinks  
| | • Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
| | • Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
| | • See [www.rydges.com/gift-cards](http://www.rydges.com/gift-cards) for full terms and conditions of use  
| | • Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |

| QT Hotels & Resorts Gift Card | • Issued in AUD and valid for use in Australia only  
| | • Available for use at all QT Hotels & Resorts (within Australia)  
| | • May be used towards full or part payment for accommodation, meals and drinks  
| | • Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
| | • Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
| | • See [www.qthotelsandresorts.com/giftcards](http://www.qthotelsandresorts.com/giftcards) for full terms and conditions of use  
| | • Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |
| **Art Series Hotels Gift Voucher** | - Issued in AUD and valid for use in Australia only  
- Available for use at all Art Series Hotels  
- May be used towards full or part payment for accommodation, meals and drinks in Spoonbill at The Olsen and Tumbling Stone at The Johnson  
- Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
- Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
- Issued in values of $250, $500 or $1,000 increments only |
| **Event Cinemas Gift Card - Red** | - Issued in AUD and valid for use in Australia only  
- Available for use at all Event, Greater Union, Birch Carroll & Coyle and GU Film House Cinemas  
- Not valid for use in VIC and TAS  
- Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
- Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
- Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |
| **Event Cinemas Gift Card - Gold Class** | - Issued in AUD and valid for use in Australia only  
- Available for use at all Event, Greater Union and Birch Carroll & Coyle Cinemas  
- Not valid for use in VIC and TAS  
- Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
- Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
- Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |
| **Gold Class Package - 6 x Gold Class Tickets** | - Valid for use in Australia only  
- Available for use at all Event and Village Cinemas nationally  
- Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
- Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
- Issued in package of 6 tickets only – retail value $252 |
### REWARDS – NEW ZEALAND

| **Rydges Hotels & Resorts Gift Card** | • Issued in NZD and valid for use in New Zealand only  
• Available for use at all Rydges Hotels & Resorts (within New Zealand)  
• May be used towards full or part payment for accommodation, meals and drinks  
• Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
• Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
• See [www.rydges.com/gift-cards](http://www.rydges.com/gift-cards) for full terms and conditions of use  
• Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |
| **QT Hotels & Resorts Gift Card** | • Issued in NZD and valid for use in New Zealand only  
• Available for use at QT Museum Art Hotel Wellington  
• May be used towards full or part payment for accommodation, meals and drinks  
• Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
• Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
• See [www.qthotelsandresorts.com/giftcards](http://www.qthotelsandresorts.com/giftcards) for full terms and conditions of use  
• Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |
| **Event Cinemas Gift Card – Red** | • Issued in NZD and valid for use in New Zealand only  
• Available for use at all Event Cinemas, The Embassy Theatre (Wellington) and Rialto Cinemas (Newmarket & Dunedin)  
• Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
• See [https://giftshop.eventcinemas.co.nz/products/RedMovieGiftCard](https://giftshop.eventcinemas.co.nz/products/RedMovieGiftCard) for full terms and conditions of use  
• Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
• Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |
| **Event Cinemas Gift Card – Gold Class** | • Issued in NZD and valid for use in New Zealand only  
• Available for use at Event Cinemas Gold Class Queen Street & Albany – Auckland only  
• Cannot not be redeemed for cash or future credit and any unused credit is forfeited  
• See [https://giftshop.eventcinemas.co.nz/products/GoldClassGiftCard](https://giftshop.eventcinemas.co.nz/products/GoldClassGiftCard) for full terms and conditions of use  
• Valid for 12 months from date of issue  
• Issued in values of $250 or $500 increments only |